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FREEDOM ELEMENTARY SCHOOL


Kristen Belknap, Principal	Mandeep Rai Brar, G.I.S.



Welcome to 1st grade,
We know that you will have an exciting summer and we hope you enjoy every moment! The first grade teachers at Freedom are looking forward to having you in our classes next year. Because our supply budget will not support all the activities, we have planned this year, we are seeking the voluntary donation of supplies which your child will utilize during the year. All the items listed below is what each student will need. At the beginning of each school year Walmart and Target have great back to school sales! There you will be able to find all the listed items at a great price!
-	Crayola Crayons (4 boxes per student) -	Mr. Sketch Markers (1 box per student)
-	Large Elmer’s glue sticks (5 per student)
-	Headphones NOT ear buds (all students need to have headphones in order to spend time on the computers in class)
-	Pencil Pouch (this will be inserted into their reading folder) -	Multicolored high lighter pack (3 per student)
-	Black Sharpies (5 sharpies per student) -	Scissors
-	White out
-	Crayola Colored Pencils
-	Dry Erase markers (5 per student) -	Glade or Air Wick plug ins
-	1’ White binder with clear cover -	20 sheet protectors
-	20 lamination sleeves
-	Magic Erasers (2 boxes)
-	Crayola Watercolor (extra bright and bendable watercolors work the best) -	Clorox Wipes (3 packs each)
-	Kleenex (2 boxes) -	Post Its
-	Flash Cards
-	Composition books (2 per student) -	Colored Correcting Pens

Should you prefer to make a monetary donation you can donate to the Freedom Parent Club designating your gift be used for first grade classroom supplies.
Please allow us to thank you in advance for your support. Your donations allow us to provide your child with additional experiences which will enhance their education. Should you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact us.
Respectfully yours, First Grade Team
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